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INTRODUCTION  --
In October 1975  the  Council  of ltlnisters of the European Communities  is to 
ta~ce  a  deci:sion on the  organization of the  Community market  in sugar. 
The  present  provisional  system is to be replaced by  a  permanent  system. 
The  Nine  must  also decide at that  time  on hoH  they  intend to meet  a  certain 
number  of international  commitments  which they have  entered into in this 
scctor1. 
In order to take  these decisions  the Ninisters will have  to take  into 
accou."lt  developments  on the  sugar market  over recent yearc. 
Three  main features may  be  said to typify the  present  situation on the 
tiorld  sugar market: 
in spite of a  disappointing sugo.r  ~"ear in 1971/72,  lvorld  sugar production 
is beginning to keep pace  '-ritt consumption.  Thus,  in 1973/74,  tte 
deficit ,;as  reduced to 47  000 metric  tons i 
stocks are  continuing to fall and  now  cover only 19.3% of consumption, 
as against  25.6% in 1970/71; 
Horld  sucar prices are  showing a  marked  increase,  the  ;~rice  of rm\' 
sugar  havi~1g reached  US  ~625 per metric ton on  21  Ma.~"  1 )74. 
As  regards the  sugar market  ill the European  Comrnw.1.i ty,  in the  197 3/7  4 
sugar ;year  a  deficit of 384  000 me·cric  tons  was  recorded. 
-------------------------- 1se,J  first  p;;:rt  of "Nevrsletter of the  Common  Agricul·cura.l  Policy"  No  7 
of July 1974. - 2- X/473/74-~ 
'l'his  situation,  wh:.ch  novJ  appears to be  due  to structural causes,  can be 
explainec  o;;r  four facto:cs: 
profi  -!;ab:Lli  -!;y  per hectare is decren.sing; 
the area under beet  has  not  increaned,  remaining at 1o5 million hectares; 
human  consUL!ption shov1ed  an unusual  increase  in 197 3/7  4; 
1973/74 deliveries of rau sugar from  the developing countries of the 
Commom<eal th v1ere  300  000 metric  tons )ess than the  quantity specified 
in the  Commom-1eal th Sugar Agreement. 
The  Community  is,  in s,cy  case,  basically self-sufficient in sugal'  and 
uould  seem  to have  little cause for  concern about  the  future  of this 
sector  s~nce there would  be  no difficulty in increasing the area under 
beet. 
I  e  SITUATION  ON  THE  vlORLD  MARKET:  STOCKS  CLEARLY  INSill'FICr:NT 
--------~......  .......  ~-----:;;;.....=.--.-.-.;;;,.;.=;..;.;;. 
Betvleen the  sugar yea:rs  1970/71  and  1973/74,  world production of rat·T 
sugar  increased by  11o3%,  rising from  72o7  million metric tons to 
C1  million metric tonso  During the  same  period consumption increased 
cd  a  slower rnte  (a.  75~)'  rising from  7 4. 5 million metric tons to 
81  million metric tons.  Since  the  1970/71  su~~ year consumption has 
exceeded  production,  neeessitating the use  of stocks.  The  1971/72 
harvest,  at 73o3  million metric tons,  was  particularly' poor.  During 
that sugar year,  Nhich  sm-1  production fall in Cuba  and  the Soviet  Union, 
the deficit reached the  high level of 2o2 million metric tons. - 3- X/478/74-E 
This dofici  t, which  increased by  28. 97~ be-b;cen the  s-_;_gar  years  1970/71 
and  1971/72,  h2.s  sinco  been red-.1Cell :.  by  58.31~ fror.:  191/72 to 
1972/73  arid  by 94•9%  from  1972/73  to  1973/74  .. 
In the  1973/74 sugar year the deficit  t~ds  only 47  000  metric tons,  as 
a  result  of increased production in Cuba  and  the Soviet Union.,  These 
hm countries  e.lone  accounted  for  one~third of the  world  proc".uction 
increase  betv:een the  1972/73  ::uri  1973/74  s1.2gar  yc3Xs.  Betv;eon 
1970/71  and  1973/74  worlC'c  production rm "C-onsumption  of raw  sug-c...r 
cvol  ved.  as follo;rs  (in 1  000  uetric tons): 
1
-----·------~  1~7;;7.1 . L~~~~-~-9-7-~-~-.3-~,.--.-1:_7_3/_7_4-j 
·  j  i  >  I 
t-~~13-~~---------~.L.14;J;.3.1.Gh ·w~·~1~LW._~_I§_£2.9..-.L.§~1~ 
g~~.~on  ~-- . +  72 J11  .. !  .  .33..852.  ~ 7L  1]3  l. 8L9ll.J 
ffialance 
I  }- -1  747  -2  253  - 926  47  ~ 
In 1970/71  production  •~as  21';  c'.own  on the  pJ:eceding sugar year.  ·During 
tl:e  1971/72  sue;ar yero'  a  1  o4%  it1provement  vms  recorded,  althou;sh this 
was  im:ufficient to cover  -i;he  2o/c  increase in consumption. 
In ",;he  1972/7 3  and  197 3/7  4  eugar years,  hm·mver,  production increased 
at  a  higher rate than consumption,  t~1e  figl'.res  being 1 .. 8;~ a:1d  1  .6~-~ 
respectivelyn 
Tl::e  pcrcont11ge  inc:reases  for t,rorld  production arld  consumption of ra1-1 
sugc.r  \rere  as  follows  from  1970/71  to  1973/74: '- 4-
---· 
""'C  ... ~  ....... ~~-- ' 
.... .  •  I 
1973/74!  l  I  1970/71  I  1971/72  1972/7 3 
I 
I  __  ..,  . 
t 
!Production  -2o12  +1o49  +4.50  +4o99 
~--- I  I  '  I  +3.18  +2.13  +2.62  +3.30  .consuJUption  j  r 
Consumption  v.ras  covered  by  stocks .as to  25.6% in 1970/71 1  the  cover 
fallinG to  19.3%  in 1973/74  (20%  in August  1973).  The  decrease 'was 
negligible hov1ever  in 1973/741  being only 4.3%  as  against  11.9%  from 
1970/71  to  1971/72  o 
Bet\,feen  1970/71  and  1973/74 the  percent.J.ge  cover moved  as  follot~: 
B..- SUB3'::'f1J'l'IAL  PRICE  !.NCR:'WlliS  __  ... _... .... ...._,..  '===*  ....._~ 
The  rise in ;mrld prices for iJhi te  sugar has been ve::.'y  consin_erc-.ble 
between 1963  rurl  1974 1  for over this period these prices  have  risen from 
US  ¢50.4 to ¢625  per metric ton (Paris Exchange  price fob  stowec). 
The  rate of increase  in these rricas viaS  low  between 1972  ancl  1973,  being 
only 9·7%,  but  reached  a  peak between 1973  and  1974,  when it rose to more 
It should also be  noted that the rate of increase  was  16.7% 
bet-,Jeen February and  rJiay  of 1974. - 5- X/478/74-E 
From  1968  to  1974  ~-rorld prices for  vrhite  sugar (il' li'r-:n:;.ch  frencs  and 
in US  dollars at  the Paris E."'::c11Pn&,e)  a~d their rr:Lc  of @;rc·.:tl:  \.c~:·e  FS 
folloHs: 
---------
c.- BPJI.ZIL:  POTENTIALLY  TBE  MAJOR  rrOR1Il  PRO'DUC~ 
-....~  ..  +  •  •  ..  - ...... ~~·  ... .,-
Over the  period  1970-197 3 the  average shne of cane  in vmrlcl  sugar production 
was  58 ~3>b,  compared  Hi th 41.7%  fo::.·  beet.  The  brea.kdo'-:rn  ~;as  as  follows  (in %) : 
\  1970/71  1971/72  1972/73 
;  ! 
~ --.  'I· 
I  l  < 
jcane  56.81  59.62 
I 
~.  t:n ·-
-L53o6Uc  J 
~,_,_$, 
r  ; 
41~34  43.19  40.38  ~Beet 
1 
The  nine countries of the  ~C  2..re  the  main  vmr~d prod""J.cer  of be2t  ::mgu..r,_ 
follo•red  by the Soviet Union and  tho United.  States~ 
The  mc:.in  producers  of sugar cane  arc  Cuba,  Brazil - these being tho  main 
exporters - and  I:..ldia  l'lhere  production is almost  exclusively for domestic 
consumption.  Susar cane  is principelly grovm  in the dcvelopir<s countries. ,.. 
- 0-
!:1  sot.e  :::uc:b.  countric::::,  suc:1  as  Mauritius and·Fiji,  the  SU{Sar  cane  crop 
is of key importance  for  the  economy  ~d  export revenue.  It should also 
be  remGLlberecl.  that Rra3il is now  considered to be  the  country with the 
world~s largest  cr,pac.ity for sugar production. 
In ·1971  world  sug&r  beet  and  sugar  c~~e production was  shared as·  follows 
(in million metric tons): 
Countries  produdng cane  sugu(  Countries· lJroC..ucing  beet  sugar 
~~-~~-----------------------------------------------·--·--------~-~--------
Cuba 
Rrc.zil 
India 
China 
Australia 
Mexico 
Philippines 
South Africa 
Hm;aii 
Dominican Republic 
Argentina 
Peru 
Indonesia 
Columbia 
Taiwan 
Others 
6  l 
5.20 i 
i 
3.90 ; 
l 
3.10 I 
2.70 1 
I 
2.50 ' 
I 
2.10 l 
1.  70 l 
1.10 1 
1 010 i 
i 
0.99! 
'  0.88 j 
' 
0.83: 
0.77  j 
0.76 
9 
Soviet Union 
The  "Six"  of which 
Germany 
France 
Italy 
Belgium 
netherlands 
United States  1 
Poland 
United Kingdom 
Spain 
Turkey 
Czechoslovakia 
Others 
2.2 
3.2 
1 .1 
·o.s 
0.7 
7 
-------------------------------------------------------~----------------
cane  sugar. - 7- X/478/74-E 
]111  s~~s pose  a  problem in 1980? 
According to certain estimates world  consumption of rat-l  sugar will rise 
in 1980  to  100  million metric tons,  which represents  a  23.35%  increase 
on the  1973/74  figure  and  an alli1ual  gro~nh of 3.89%. 
The  figure  advar~ced for 1985  is 113  million metric tons,  that is,  a 
39.98%  increase  over  1973/74  and  a  3.58%  increase per year.  We  have 
seen that  production is now  growing at 4·99%•  If that  growth  is 
maintained,  production will reach 105.250 million metric  tons in ·1980 
and  125.460  million metric  tons  in 1985. 
If it is assumed  that  consumption will be  100  and  113 million metric  tons 
in 1980  and  1985  respectively,  production will therefore cover demand  but 
will be  insufficient to rebuild stocks which,  in normal  circumstances, 
should represent approximately  23%  of consumption.  If the  production 
fi~tres for 1980  and  1985  are  105.250  and  125.460  million metric  tons 
respectively,  stocks will represent no  more  than 5.2%  and  11%  respectively 
of consumption in the  said years. 
For  the  1974/75  sugar year the  forecasts are as  folloNs: 
Soviet Union:  production will be  slightly do~m on 1973/74,  when  it 
was  exceptionally high; 
]razil:  this  cotU~tr.y,  with the  world's  largest potential capacity, 
should  produce 7 425  000  metric tons,  as  compared  with 7  150  000  metric 
tons  in 1973/74•  Exports will rise to 2  376  000  metric tons  and 
domestic  demand  will increase  by  30  000  metric tons. -8- X/478/74-E 
- Australia:  production,  which reached 2.6 million metric  tons  in 
1973/74  and 2.9 million metric  tons in 1972/73,  should increase  slight~o 
1?.2uth  Africa:  production \'las  down  in 1973/74 - 1.850 million metric 
tons,  compared  with 2.9 million metric  tons  in.1972/73- but  should 
rise to approximately 1.950 million metric tons. 
~~:  production will be  slightly up  on  1972/13,  1-1hen  it reached 
5o750 million metric tons. 
~:  production will probably be  dovm  on the  preceding year. 
Philippin~:  a  development  plan provides  fo~ an annual  increase in 
production of 100  000  metric tons. 
II.  SITUATION  ON  THE  COMMUNITY  MARKET 
A.- If!.  1973fl.i...P£~'.§pction did n2t keep  pace  with the  w;eat ,increase  in 
~.Em:g_tion 
Community  production of white  sugar decreased by  Oo57%  from  1972/73 to 
1973/74•  During the  latter sugar year  production stood at 9.529 
million metric tons.  This figure  is disappointing,  for,  given a  normal 
average yield of 6.3 metric  tons  per hectare  and  a  total of 1  565  000  hectares 
under  beet,  production should have  reached  9.85 million metric  ton~. 
In 1972/73  production had  amounted  to 9.584 million metric tons,  that is, 
0.5% less than in 1971/72,  when  a  considerable  increase had  been recorded 
over  the  preceding sugar year. - 9 - X/478/74-E 
From  1968/69 to  1971/72 production in the  Nine  was  as  follows  (in 1  000 
met rio tons  of l'lhi te sugar): 
~  ; 
Sugar' EUR-9;  EUR-6:Ger- 'France It 1  !Nether- Belg- UK  Ire- Den-
yea.r  ,  ,many  a  Y 'lands  i ium  land  mark 
~968/69 8  106:  6  323:1  320  2  630  1  186:  661  l526  397  162  314  ;;  : 
~969/?o! 8  718:  7  435:1  908  2  936  :1  270:  703  1618  861  143  279 
~970/71: 8  366.  7  051i1  892: 2  856 
i 1  095:  657  1551  906  141  268 
'  : 
148:  ~ 971/72; 9  629'  3  07112  156!  3  225  1  1  770  : 772  : 1  086  173  299 
Community  consunption of sugar increased fairly regularly at  approximately 
120  to  150  000  metric tons per year. 
From  1968/69 to  1971/72 human  consumption of white  sugar within the Nine  was 
as  follo1-rs:  (in 1  000. metric tons) : 
Sugc.r · v,nR·-9 :,  EUR  6.  G  er- : F  )  It  l  jNether- Belg-i  UK 
l."u  ·- '  ranee .  2.  y ,  · .  .  year .  :  , many  :  :  =lands  :nun  ' 
.  l 
.1968/69  8  957  5  931  1  926: 1  735  i1  400:  551  f 319  12  656 
i1969/70 .9  143: 6  065  1  920' 1  790  (1  450: 572  ( 325  \2 702 
!1970/71  9 604:  6  517  2  o6oJ  2  016  :1  500  J  621  320  !2  703 
h  971/72  9  339:  6  32512  087! 1  782  11  s2o  1  590  346  '2 628 
Ire- j  Den-
la."'ld:  mark 
135  235 
136  240 
139  245 
147  239 
From  these statistics it can be  seen that present  Community  stocks are 
quite insufficient.  In 1973/74 they stood at 880  000  metric tons, 
whereas  they should have  amounted to 1.2 million metric tons. - 10  ·- X/478/74-E 
On  1  July 1974,  that is, to1.:rards  the  end of the sugar year,  stocks 
amounted  to 650  000  metric tons,  a  fall of  26%  since the beginning of the 
sugar year. 
B.- THE  EEXJ:  PRINCIPAL  1·10RLD  EXPORTER  OF  tOOTE  SUGAR 
Since  21  November  1973  the export  of sugar from  the Community  has been 
subject to  levy.  This measure,  'vhich  vlas  introduced by the Commission of 
the EUropean  Communities  and  consists of a  special levy of 3 units of 
account  per 100  kg1  in the  case of White  sugar and  2.76 u.a./100 kg in 
the case of raw  sugar,  was  taken because of the sharp rise in world 
prices ;.rhich,  at the time when  this  dec~.sion was  taken1  uere  2 u.a. 
above  the Community  intervention price.  The  Community  authorities 
feared that this different - which  subsequently became  even larger -
might  lead to  a  mass~  ve  exit of sugar from  the Community  and thus to 
increased  p~ces within the EEC  and  supply problems in certain peripheral 
regions,  such  as  the south of Italy. 
Even  sot  the Community  of Nine  is the principal Norld  e~cporter of white 
sugar.  Sales in this sector amounted  to 1.6 million metric tons in 
1971~72 and 1.4 million metric tons in 1972-73, the breakdown  being as 
follow·s: 
(in 1  000  metric tons)  1971/72  1972/73 
Export of surpluses on production quotas  620  215 
Ex:ports  without. further processing  795  1  007 
Elcports  of processed products  200  200 
TOTAL  1  615  1  422 
1  s  cl  1  u.a  ..  =  U  ~1  before the 1971  devaluation. -11- X/478/74-E 
The  Six ccccount  for the great majority of the Communityts  white  sugar 
exports, their sales to  non-member  countries - not  including exports of 
surpluses  Oil  production quot.:o.s  -- amounting to 895  000  metric tons in 
1971-72  and 1  million metric tons in 1972-73.  From  1969-70 to  1972-73 
these  exports  developed  e..s  follo\·<S  (in 1  000 metric tons  pf \·.rhi te sugar): 
1969/70  1970/71  !  1971/72 i  1972/73 
i  ~ 
Su_go.r  Hithout  fur~~cessin~ 
Germany  25  i  17  150  148 
.  ; 
France  319  541  442  668 
netherlands  26  5  9 
Italy 
BLEU  113  90  130  106 
!  -r---
EUR-6  483  653  722  931 
-I 
Processed products 
c9ntaiui~i> ~~2E£ 
Germany  5  10  10  10 
Ii'rance  45  51  49  .41 
Italy  20  5  21  9 
netherlands  75  70  77  77 
BLEU  20  20  16  16 
EUR-6  165  156  173  153 
The  Six sell mainly to the  African countries, particularly Sudan, Mali, 
Chad  and Senegal  and  ah~o to the :Middle  East,  JUgeria and 'funisia. - 1-2  - X/478/74-E 
Denr:1ark  exports  on average  65  000  metric tons per year,  ·of which  a  large 
part  goes  to Nonray.  Irish exports  are minimal. 
There is also considerable trade within the Six.  In this market  France 
is the principal supplier and Italy the principal buyer. 
From  1970-71  fo  1972-73  this trade developed as follows  (in 1 000  metric 
tons of white sugar): 
I  I  I 
I  TIHORTS  I 
EXPORTS 
I 
1970/71  i 1971/72 i 1972/73/  1970/71 
1  1971/72  I  1972/73 
I  . 
' 
I 
§w;.ar wi~  !  I  I  further processing  I  I 
I 
I 
184 
:  i  61  76  Germany  '  130  I  100  93  :  I 
France  4  1  3  I  600  467  494 
Italy  447 
I 
445  468  - -·  - ' 
Netherlands 
·,  125  I  113  132  6  5  3 
I  l  BLEU 
!  5  ~  5  1  98  151  114 
EUR-6  :  765  I  699  704  765  699  704 
I  I 
f.!.2.ce ss  2,d  ..,.;e.rodt;£li§. !  I  ~i.~tta.;r.  I 
Germany  l  63  76  76  21  15  13 
Fra;.1ce  i  43  52  66  31  38  43 
I 
Italy  2  3  .6  7  20  27 
Netherlands  !  14  14  14  47  71  62 
BLEtJ  1  18 
l  33  13  34  34  30 
I 
t  EUR-6  •  140  178  175  140  178  175  i 
I  I  l  ..  !  I  ; 
; 
l 
I. 
I . .  1  )I -· 
In 1971·-72  a:1d  1972-';'3  imports  uy the :1ino  countries of the EEC  cour.tries 
amounte:l  t:J  1  G14  ·i.1.l1d  1'  815  ni"llib·n t.Jetric  tons of vhit.e  sucar  respec·~i  vel~'· 
A  na.jor prnp-:Jrtion  of there P''-rchases  ~·:as  2-ccmmtecL  for by the.::.  United 
Kingdom,  wl'.ich,  unc1_er  tbe  ConmomroaJ.th  Sugar Agreement,  impor~s 'l'.he 
follo1:inc  cru.:onti ties frr>m  the  devc-l"pinef countri8s of tho  CommonweJ.l tl:. 
(in 1  000 metric  tons  of "V·Jhi te sur;ar): 
l1altr-itit1S  a••o•oooo•o-•oa•••••~•o•a•••o•••oo-••~'••.P•••"~••  375 
Fiji  138 
East  !'i'ricr..  T 
British Eo:K1uras  D  -CI't'  .0  f  -itO  01. e  D •-o  oil  ••  I  1111  *  .J  t  .Iii 101'. 0. 0. t  .... 0. 
India 
··········~~················-······,·{1······· 
20 
25 
84 
'l'OTllli  0  0  .• 0  •  '  ,  ••  0 •••••  0  " ••  0  ••  .,. •••••••••  '  ••  11 •••••  0 ••••••  1  34 5 
It r::".l:::t  be  r.1entioneci  thr.t  in 1973--74  del.i-Terieo  from  these  co1.mtries 
,Jere  about  300 000 metric tons  less than the  quo:.:1ti ties ccntracted 
for,  ':;hi 1st, as  alreacly  sta.t0d.1  humE'  .. n  cons1.llnption  showed  2.  pc.rticularly 
steep inoroaso  durir..g that  snc3.r yem.'. 
Irel::mG.1 c  inportc  r:.re  at  a  relati  vel;:;"  high level,  rer.chL1g  31  000 metric 
tons  ir: 1972.  Denmark,  on the other hand,  impcrt:;;:  small qucnti  tie;:: 
on  avera,~e. -14-
Last::.y,  purchases by the Six  from  abroad are  no1-1  running at about  100  000 
metric tons  of white  sugar.  Germany is the major importer of the Six. 
Fro!n  1]6?-TJ to  1972·-73  these purehc..ses  developed  ['.S  follot~s  (in l  000 
metric tons  of. white sugar): 
-------------------~---~------------~-----.-~--------------------~ 
1969/70:  1  S'70/71 i  1971/72!  1972/73 
\  j 
i 
J J}u.f,<' r  w.i. tho  ll.t, 
!  Germa.'1;y 
i 
l li'rn.nce 
I  It;::.ly 
!ITetherlands 
i 
[ BLEU 
~ 
further E~"''i"Jll 
; 
52 
2 
51 
0 
.  ~ 
! 
i 
I 
~ 
I  I  9  ! 
1  3  ! 
:  ~  I  ·o  ! 
40  42 
0 
3 
2  2 
0  0 
f  i 
~------~!-------~·------~------------~ 
i  1UR-6  65  f  6  3  l 
~ 
47 
i  i 
~i  --------------------------------+-------~------~--------r-~--------~  ~.:.  j  ! 
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'[rJi th  tre a.ccession of the three  r.e;-r  ~,rember States to the ~  five 
il".tervention prices now  npply to white  su.;ar and  rD.t·r  sugar wi t:ain the 
Cotnr.lunity.  I:1  1973-74 -these  prices  sto0d <.t  the following  levels  (in 
units of account  per 100 kg): - 15  - ~·/47" '7 '  ,,  ./_  ·~<'  .;--·.C. 
Irter\ren-tion price  Internmtion price , 
vrr..it e  suc;n.r  !  ; 
! 
i 
~ 
: Euro )e  :Jf the Six +  De:nr.;::tr~c 1  -----r-·  ~---------r--
j  ~ 
excluding It<.tly  anC:  French 
Gvr-:rsee,s  DeyartmeJ.1t s  23.57  20.05 
'  j  l Italy  25.53  21.34 
~ 
i 
j Frcnc~c  Ov3rsoas  Depm~.1en+.s  23.21;.  20.21 
i 
19·79  15 •  .ss· 
Irel:.J.·_ci  21.65  13.41 
There  c.re  three further price categoriec: 
(1)  the EJir.J.Bu;n  price fer  11A"  'beet  a.nd  the rdnimuR  for ":0"  'Leet, 
(2)  the  ta.rget rrice for t.rhite  su.gar, 
(3)  t!'e !:'.'1rkoti1':g pricG for  l'aL'l'  sugo,r  (for the United nngdom1  as 
prY,i.ded fJr in Protoco  2.  17). 
Fror.1  1 'S73  to  1 ?7't  the tot<:,:;_  .'l.l.'ect.  unC:.er  sugcr beet in the !line I-ierc1ber 
States of the  EEC  remd:1e6. the  serne.  DL1.ri:r.g  this perioc there  uas  a 
reductio:1. of tl:e  2rea unc.er beet in  Irelc~1d, It  ely  7  [;.r;,d  the 1JetherL:J-ncL'3, 
· b;/ 23.  7%,  1  G  .15~ md L S'%  r0specti  ve1zl• 
T'e:e  1:::-rgest  increase  1->aS  rec:Jrc.ocl in I'rariCe1  t-rhore  it "\1C'-S  5%•  Fro~J 1972 
to  197/,- the area under sugo.r i)eet  :i.n  the !line countries  o:!:  the Conu•.:i ty 
devolored  n,s  ::'o llo-vre  (i 1:  heot,..,_res): 
' - 16  - X/478/71-E 
---
1972  1973  1974 
_.........,_.·-r-=--.-
! Ger:nany  332  843  356  467  370  000 
! 
: Fra."lce  415  000  473  000  502  000 
i  l'elgium - Lm:enbourg  103  000  10ct  426  106  000 
j  l~etherlands  112  981  117  308  115  000 
' ) t"i·.r  239  000  226  000  105  000 
~  ~  ~ ~· 
De:n'!c.rl>:  56  000  64  000  66  000 
j Uni  tod YJ.r:tgdom  179  232  183  698  198  000 
: Irelano.  34  000  30  150  23  000 
j EEC  TOTAL  1 472  106  1  565  0/:9  1 565  000 
Yields per  hect~.re tri thin t!. _ Co:nmuni ty fell considerably from  1971-·72  to 
1972-73,  pe.rtioula.rly in France,  Hhere they dropped from 7·5  to 6.2 
metric tons  of ;:hite sugar per hectexe,  and in BelgiUPJ  (from 8.3 to  6.1 
metric tons). 
The  position did not  inprove in 1973-7!':- since production during that  sugar 
year was  lot-1er  th::-.n  in the preceding year,  the  are::1.  under beet having 
remained the sane. 
From  1970-71  to  1972-73  yields in the  EEC  were as  follows  (in 100  kg per 
hectare): 
Sugar  IDR-9  EUR-6 
Ger-:  '  Netber- Bel-- !United  : Ire- • Den-
year  !France Italy lands  giun !Kingdom  land ! mo.rk  many;  . 
1)70/71  56·7  57·5  60.2  67 .!;.  37.8  63.2  61 .2! 50.9  : 56.4  [58.3 
1971/72  65.8  67.1  67.2  75·5  44 .. 4  75·5  60.0 i 6o.o  59·7  59.8 
1972/73  58.2  59·9  60.6  66.1  46.5  61.6  49·5 [ 49·5  ~-6 .2  56.3 
1973/74  60.7  60.~  62.1  62.8  45-8  68.4  63.5:  63.5  61.0  56.7 - 17  ..  X/47.:3/74-E 
According to the forec.?-Sts t  pro::'l.uction in the Nine  could reach 9.2 to 
9·1  million metric tons in 1974-75• 
total  10  million metric tons. 
Consumption  t  o:1  t:r.c  othe:;.•  hc,nd,  t,n l1 